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Dear Readers:

\\,'elcorne to the n'orld of n'eather, This month. Coasttatcls
concentrates on the n'eather patterns and er,ents that haIe. on
occasion. Iiterallv shapecl the \orth Carolina coasrlne.

In our flrst ston.. I ll tell r,ou n.hy the n'eather makes for more
than just passing conversation along the Tar Heel coast. \yater-
spouts. nofiheasters and hLrricanes can threaten the ln'es and
propefi\. of those n'ho lir,e, work and play aiong our shoreline,

Then C R. Edgeton n'ill look back to the 1950s. u'hen six
hun'icanes came to call on \orth Calolina n'ithin i3 months. These

ladies, the lnost notodolls of rhom was called Hazel, n-reakecl
haloc in coastal counties,

\\tat effect does the \\'eather har,e on r.ecleational and
cornmeLcial fishingT Calla Br,iryess got rhe scoop on the topic of
weather and fishing fiom the expefis themseir.es. And in talking to
longtlne coastal residents, Burgess got an earful of colorftll
$-eather saf ings to pass along to t-or.t,

\\re hope I'ou enjov this issue,

See vou next isslte,

Kathy Hart
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WindsrRains and
By Kathy Hart

Put ts'o people together an1,time.

an1.n'here and the conversation will aln'ays

tum to the neather,
"Hot enough for 1'22'
"Say. that was some stonn we had last

night."
For landlubbem. weather talk is just a

way to make idle conversation. Only on
rare occasions does it affect their liles or
their properq

But rt's a different ston, along the

coast.

Along this edge between the land and

sea. the weather can take on an ominous.

more life-threatening significance.

From June until \ovember, the threat

of huricanes hangs or,er the heads of
coastal folks like the impending dread of
bad neu's, And as soon as the door is

closed on hurricane season. it's tinie for
nor'easters to come calling.

These active and sometimes r,iolent

coastal weather pattems are enough to
keep forecasters hopping.

Summer Thunderstorms and
Waterspouts

In the summer. the coast is subjected

to what N Hinn calls the "sea breeze

effect," Hinn is a meteorologist at the

1 u'ilet\paut

\ational Weather Sen,ice's \tirilmrngton
office. and he's had 16 lears experience
forecasting coastal \ofth Carolina weather

During sun-mer, the warm. moisture-
laden sea breeze blon's \\-esterly from the
ocean ton,ard inland counties. AboLrt mid-
day. 1.r. moisture stafis to form swelling
clouds orer coastal counties,

By afternoon, the breeze has picked

up speed, adding increasing amounts of
noisture to the br-rilding clouds, rfiich
heighten to thunderstorm proportions. By
evening, they often begin their march to
the sea.

Those caught in theil paths may s1-

perience thunder. lightning. heaty down-
pours and an occasional tornado. As a re-

sult of the mid-summer heat and hurnidiq,'

and the sea brceze effect. Jul1. is usual\,
the r,ettest month of tlte ys21 for these

coastal counties.

Dudng the night, the thunderstorms
mor.e offshore only to regenerate over the

Gulf Stream. Hinn wams that er.ening

l-tours nearshore and da),break near the
GLrlf Strearn are often dangerous times for
offshore boaters and fishemen,

Occasionalll the stonns forned by
the sea breeze effect or those associated

with a passing cold front spa\\n water-
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Along this edge between the land and sea, the weather can



Hutricanes

spouts. or tomadoes o\rer water.

\\iaterspouts come in rr,o t),pesr those

associated with severe thunderstorms and

those that form in verl- instable atmo-

spheric conditions in the fal1.

Severe thunderstofln spollts often start

or-er land as true tornadoes and then rlor,e
over \\'ater, The,v come complete with sin-

ister, snakelike funnels. enormous over-

head clouds and a frenzied roar of rapidly
rotating winds, Sometlnes they ntirl
aooss the ocean's s.uface for more than

an hour.

The cold-air spout foms onl,v over

water, der,eloping as spiraling funnels from

low clouds near the sea suface or fiom
showers. They are usually small and last

fiom ln'o to 20 minutes,

Hinn says that waterspouts are most

prevalent along the Tar Heel coast in the

fall ilten \rery warm water temperatures

contrast u'ith cool air temperatules. The

warm air rising off the water and the cool

air descending fiom above can be set into

a circular motion by the eath's rotation.

Vaterspouts can be dangerous, Hinn
says, Any boat caught in the m,'isting fun-

nel can be tom apafi by strong and shift-

ing r,inds. If boaters spot a waterspout,

they should determine its direction. Hinn
say5, ,n6 then rlove at right angles away

from the whuling ftlnnel.

Northeasters

From late winter until early spring.

coastal residents anticipate the arrival of
nofiheasters nith the same dread they feel

for the arrival of fieir least far,orite relative.

Like the unwanted guest, these win-
ter storms come on stfong, stay too long

and leave destruction in their wake,

Northeasters are counterclockn'ise

rotating low-pressure systems that travel

nofihward along the Atlantic Seaboard.

They are frequently laden with battering

winds, driving rain or snow, and lashing

war,es that can lick up \.ast quantities of
beach sand.

Noftheasters are notorious for huding
their erosive forces at the North Carolina

coast. In fact. in recent years these storms

have been more destructir,e and costly for
our coastline than huricanes.

Besides their winds and war,es, nofth-
easters also possess an enduring qualiq'.

These winter siorms can park off the coast

for days, banering the shoreline on high

tide after high tide, says Spencer Rogers.

Sea Grant's coastal engineer,

And where these storms do the most

damage depends on the orientation of the

shoreline and the position of the storm.

The famous Ash \Xrednesday nofth-
easter of the 1960s terorized communities

along the Outer Banks. But the New Year's

Eve nofiheaster of 1987 ri.reaked hal,oc

along the southeastern sl-rore.

Three qpes of noftheaste$ travel

\orth Carolina's offshore waters,

The first ttpe mo\€s from the Gulf of
I,lexico to the South Atlantic, q,pica11y

close to Cape Hattems. There. the storm

draws strenqth fLom the warm waters of
the Gulf Stream before lLrrling nofihward.

These systems are called Hatteras

1ows, and in the 1980s, a team of scientists

assembled in North Carolina to str"rdy the

formation of these famous storms,

Researchers from \orth Carolina

State University's Depafiment of Xlarine.

Eartli and Atmospheric Science played a
major role in the snrdy, And now their re-

search is paying off in the design of rnod-

els that will help forccasters predict the

notorious winter troublemakers (see Field

\otes, page 17),

Another qpe of nofiheaster foms
when a strong lon, pressure system in the

Great Lakes or the Ohio Valley transfers its

energy io a der,eloping lou.pressure sys-

tem along the Mid-Atlantic coast,

The third varieq, of these winter
storms derives from a rare alignment of
weather systems, A strong high-pressure

system in the Northeast combines with low
pressure in the Southeast to make for
strong nofiheast winds. building waves,

rough seas and higher high tides.

Noftheaster actir,iq,along the Tar

Heel coast varies and depends on the

presence of an upper leiel trough of lon'
pressurc over the Southeast and the posi-

tion of the polar and subtropical jet streams.

Humicaries

From Currituck to Calabash, coastal

popr.rlations are burgeoning. \iost of the

newcomers are true-blue landlubbers u,ho

never hung a gill net. cleaned a cmb or
experienced a hurricane.

CotttitttLed ut the trc.rt page

Scot Td)lor
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Thet, don't knon' ntat it s like to look
aHazel or a Hugo in the er,er n'lut its like

to be lashed b1'n'inds of 120 mph, bar
tered br.\\-aves lnore than 15 feet tall or
inundated bv a stomr tide that erceeds 12

feetr or uhat it's like to drile au'ar-fiom a

home of possessions and melr.rories knon-
ing theY might not be there tomoro\\-,

BLrt this lack of experience u'ith hurri-

canes isn't linitecl to \orth Carolna. Al1

along the East ancl Gulf coasts, offlcials
n'ith the Nationai \Yeather Sen'ice are

n'oLking to educate the grou-ing number

of tLansplanted inlanders about the luzards

of hurricanes,

In \onh Crrolina. ir i.nt jLrst nen

seaside lesidents nho need an education.

-\lanv iong-tune coastal dn'ellers don't
hale ntuch knon'ledge ol these ferociolrs

storms eithet,

Since the 1950s n-hen Hazei and her

sisters came crlling (see ston-. page 6).

huricanes hale sliecl an-al fiom the Tar

Heel coast, DLrring the last decade. Diana

plal'ed tag ri-ith the solrthern coast in 198+.

Gloria brushed br-the Outer Banks in
1985, HLrgo spread its fLinge eflects into

Brunsu'ick Counn'in 1989 ancl Bob

skrned bv Cape Hatteras in 1991.

But Bob. Gioria ancl Diana cefiainlv

n-eren't in the same class ol huLLicanes as

Hugo. Hazel and Camille These cata-

strophic storlls are among the 12 most

costlr and deadh- stours of the centurr-.

Hr-rgo and Hazel n'ere nhat the

n'eather sen'ice classifies as Categon--i

storms, Their s'incls langed fiom 131 to

155 rnph, and theiL storlr tides. or slrrges.

reached 13 to 18 feet.

Camille, n'lich came ashore along the

Gulf Coast in i969. rr'as one of onlr-nvo
Categon' 5 hurricanes to strike the Lnrted

States this centurl'. Her s'incls exceeded

155 rnph. and the stonn surge measurecl

mole than 19 f'eet.

If a storm of Camiile s magnitude

struck the TaL Heel coast. the majorin ol
the barriel islands roLrld be under seleral

fcet of ri'rter. stvs Rogers,

But luckilr'. storlrs thai size don't oc-

cur ofien, During an average vear. 12

tropical distnrbances become tropical
storms and receive the dubioits distinction

of lecen'ing a name. Four of these storms

n'ill become l-urricanes. and one of the

foLu n'ill becolne a Categon- 3 or higher

storm. Hinn sars.

Otldh enoLrglr. nerther l.Lttern. in

A1l'ica nur- plav a key Lole in affecting hur-

ricane actir-iq'in the Unitecl States,

If Lainfall amounts ale abole normal

in AfLica. then n'eather patterns falor the

formation of tropical \\'ales across the con-

Take Hugo for erample. It stu"rck the

South Carolina coast heecl-on And that
lneans the storln s strongest sector. the

right fiont quadrant, slamrlecl ashore fiorn
Folh,Beach to Brunsn-rck Cor,lnh,, \ot snr-

prisingll'. these were the areas tlut sr-rs-

tained the most clamage.

Hinn sar-s fie right fiont sector tencls

to be most selere becalise the energr-

fLorn both tire hurricane s tbm-arcl and ro-
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-\OL4 airylanes.fl.y ittto the e.ye ctJ'a hunicatrc,

tinent. These n-aves become ulbedcled in

the n-estn-ard-b1on'ing traden'inds and.

r.rncler certain conclitions. intensifi' ro be-

cor.ne hnllicanes in their trek benteen Af-

rica and the Caribbean. Hinn sar-s.
''Bv ancl large. rrost of the hurricanes

tlut hale stl"rck North Carolina clevelopecl

beni-een the Leen'ald Islands ancl the Ba-

Itltrtt:t.. Hinn sat;, The erceptioni ncre
Hazel ur 195+ and Donna in 1960 "

Hinn adds that tire Outer Banks are

the most iikelv target fbL these tropical
ct'clones. Inclucling Bob, 23 lturricanes
have left their rnark on the Outer Ba.nks

this centurr-. br.rt onll nine luve tangled
n'ith counties south of Cafieret.

Hinn attributes the cliff'erence to the

shape of the \oLth Carolina coast, llecallse

Cape Hatteras juts east\\'arcl into the Atlan-

tic, it's more likelv to be clipped bv these

northbound fLeight trains of atrnospheric

energ\'.

Although close calls br- hurricanes

such as Bob and Gloria ale not to be

scoffecl at, the\''re nothing like a clirect hrt

fiom a stonn trar-eling perpendicular to the

coastline. Hinn sar,s,

tating motion are concentralecl there. In
contrast. the left fiont sector poses the

least tlueat, The uind clirection in this area

is mostlr- offshore, That s r1l- Bob's pas-

sege east. instead of u-est, of the Outer

Banks meant good neri's.

A tlopical storm becomes a hurricane

n'hen its urarimnm sustainecl u'incls ex-

ceed -+ mph The n-inds blou-in a cor-rn-

telclockn-ise spiral alound a cahl center

- the et'e of the hr-ulicane,

The n-inc1s u rthin this u'hirlu-ind spi-

Lal at a lhster ancl lastel rate as thev neer
the ltLrrricrnc: csnter oi lot'pre..rrre. The

fhstest n'inds. those ri'ithin the n'all cloucl

surouncling the ele. can easilr'grist to
more dran 200 mph

AlthoLrgh a hurricane's n.inds ale a

force to be reckonecl n'ith. ther- are one of
the least cLestructn'e aspects ol these cr'-

clones, It's the storm slrge that causes the

most clanuge to structutes ancl nine or-rt of
the 10 deaths associatecl n'ith hurricanes.

T]re stonl surge i. tlrc ri:e in n'lter
lsrel tlnt occlll': :l' thtr Iluffirane nloles
ashole. It does not inclucle the s'ales that
ride atop it.

4 SL:PTEIIBERiOCTORF:R 1991

rf a storm of Camille's magnitude struck the Tar HeeI coast, the majority of the



This dome of water. which can ex-

ceed 1i feet. can submerge lowJying tidal

areas. It can undermine houses by scour-

ing an'ay sand. And it can pull at walls,
pilings and foundations. causing them to
col1apse.

Riding atop this surge are hunicane
\\raves that can reach 1> feet in height.

But thafs only half of it.
Water weighs about 1,700 pounds per

cubic 1,ard. Tluor.that ueight against a

building orer and over, and you have a

nature-made hammer that can demolish
2n1,51..*r. not specifically designed to
n'ithstand such force.

And there's more.

Hunicanes can drop slr or more
inches of rain in a matter of hours over the

areas thel, pass. The resulting floods can

cause major property damage and loss of
life even to inland areas miles from where
the hunicane made Iandfall.

Diana, a rather mild Category 2

hunicane, pelted \flilmington with 15 1/2

inches of rain over three days in 7984,

Hinn says. The one-two punch of healy
rains and strong winds uprooted trees that

fe1l on houses. cars ancl other lah,rable

possessions. Bv the tirle aglicultulal dam-

age \\'es added to propelt'losses. Diana

ran Lrp bill of more than S70 million
\\ irh so rnrrch ro lose in propertr

ancl life. it s easv to see u'hr- the n'eather

sen'ice s \ational Huricane Center in

l,liami has deleloped sophisticated eqLrip-

lnent to track these killeL stornx,
The dav has passed u'hen a hulrr-

cane coulcl der,elop and go uruepofied

Llntil it slamn.Iecl ashore, Sateliites.

ri'eather reconnaissance planes and radars

tllck hLrn'icrnc. lionr theiL conccption to
theu landfall to their final dving gasp

Bv using all the means at its disposal.

the n'eather sen'ice attempts to preclict

the path of these eratic tropical clclones
and adequateh' \\'am coastal communities
of impending danger.

Forecasters issue a hurricane r-atch
uhen a ston.n ma\-threaten an aree

n,ithin 36 hours, The area under the

\,atch ma\,be extensive since the location

of the hr:r'ricane s lanclfall is uncefiain.

Residents in these aLeas shoulcl take pre-
paraton' action and staY abreast of the

stofir's progress.

A hun'icane u'aming is issuecl nlten
the cvclone is expectecl to strike u'ithin 2+

honrs. The area under a n'arning is suraller

becanse forecastels can no\\' nanon' the

possible location foL 1andfal1.

\\'hen n'amings are posted. lesiclents

and lisitols along the beachfiont, in lon.
lt'ing areas or in utobile iroures shoulcl

ieave, If krcal ancl state officials ask fbr
evacuation. evel\'one shoLrld go,

The n'eather n'aming svstern s-orks,

The death toll in the Unitecl States il'ont
hurricanes has clecreasecl as the tr-eather

sen-ice s n'alning abilin- has mpror-ecl.

Br,rt hurricane forecastels are n-orried

that the time schedr.rle for n'alnings and

n'atches l.ne\- llot be enougli to safelv

e\'zcuate an ei'er-increasing popLrlation of
coastal residents olcl bridges. roads and

Irrghnlrr. not tle.igncd to tnc(l etllrLr:uion

demands.

The alteuratn'e ol olfeLing ereater leacl

times for elacLletion is equallr- n'rought
n'ith pLoblems,

Long+ange fbrecastmg fbr the landfall

of these great stomrs is still uncenarn. de-

spite rmprolements rn teclmologv. To gn'e

lrore time for er-acuation n'oulcl mean that

hurricane s'amings n'ould have to applr-to
larger clu"urks of coastline - rruch of
ntich nuv never f'eel the eflects of the
stornt.

Ard fbrecasteLs knon'that the public
will not continlnlh-evacllate nlten. in fact.

n0 stolm comes ashole.

Tlut s not to rnention the costs of hur-
ricane preparation Officials tr-lth the

Neather sen-ice estrmate that ech'ance

preparation - boaLding up hontes. closing
clos-n businesses, losing sales ancl sencling

ftrurists home - can cost a coastal com-
rrtrrnin' nrillion: ol dollars.

\Iith sr,rms like tlut. coastal courmuni-
ties can t afford to prepare often,

So to avoici being cornpared to the

bot'nto "criecl n'olf," the u'eather sen'ice
is standing bv its present svsteln of hr-lrri-

cane n'atches ancl ri'arnings, But therre
striving lurder to eclucate the public aboLrt

the clangers these great stonns pose.

And the education r-on t be a rlinute
too late. Incleased der-elopment and popu-
iation gronrh lule macle the coastal sec-

tions of the United States n.rore rllnerable
to hurricanes than ever before. S1

Anr:tts shotL'uberc buticanes haue ntade landfallin tbe last 105 yearc.

co.l.st'V.,1:rcru 5

barrier islands would be under several feet of water...



By C.R. Edger"ton

Milton Berle was making us laugh.

Timmy and Lassie were making us

cry.

And Carol, Edna, Hazel, Connie,

Diane and lone n'ere destrol u:rg our
coastline,

In the 13 months bem'een Aug, 30,

19i4 and Sept. 19, 19>5. these six huri-
canes struck on or near the \orth Carolina

coast. leaving death and destruction in
their wakes,

\ever before or since has such a

rapid succession of hurricanes hammered

Tar Heel shores.

Merchants boarded windows, ripped
the boards off, and boarded them again

and again, Fishermen tied their boats

down, loosened them and repeated the
process, Tourists nondered if their
vacation u'ou1d be the next to be ruined

by a storm from the sea.

lifelong coastal residents had
u'eathered l[2n1r 51s*t, but had never

seen anlthing like this. They began to

wonder just how long this pelting of therr

propeq' n'ould conrinue,

Nearly 40 years later, most of the six
hunicanes have long been forgotten. At
least one of them - the powerftrl Hazel

- lives on in the nemories of thousands

of people rito witnessed the rnost sel ere

huricane ever to punch the breath out of
The Old North State

There are theories - some credible,

some based on pllre conjecture. But most

scientists will tell you that they aren't sure

why 5966 a large nr"rmber of hurricanes

made landfall in such a small area and in
such a limited anlount ol time.

"Fir,e )ears ago, I would have told
yoLl that this is all random, that hurricanes

don't really have a pattern to them." says

Joe Pelissier, depury.director of the

National Veather Senice office at Raleigh-

Durham International Airport.
.But now. u.ith all we know about

huricane data, I might say that hurricanes

can be predicted to a certain degree."

Pelissier says. adding that there are

The Year

lV/hat Hazel left behind,,,

hunicane patterns that might be related to

other meteorological ei,ents.

He points to the work of Williarn

Gray, a professor at Colorado State

Unir,ersiry. Or,er the last six years, Gray
has developed statistical models based on
ceftain weather-related events - the

Pacific El Nino water-warming phenom-

enon. the amount of rainfall in \Vestern
Africa, biennial east-west winds abor,e the

equator and lon'ering of air pressure along
with increased upper-atmospheric winds in
the Caribbean Sea.

A1l these phenomena affect n'hen and
where huricanes occur and the power
thev contain. Pelissier savs.

"Some think it's a statistical flLrke, but
the evidence is convincing,. he says.

A coupling of the data associated with
the huricanes of 1%4-55 in \orth Carolina

with dre other weather phenomena inThe paths of'the htu't'icanes cl'1951 - 1955

6 .slpTLvBER oc t ouER i99i

In the L3 months between Aug. 30, l-954 and Sept. L9, 1955, these six hurricanes struck



of tfie Hutricanes

Grars prediction model might reveal clues

to u'hy slx hunicanes slammed into North

Calolina in 13 months.
-But people shor"rld remember. in

meteorolog' ,.. \-ou're rarelv going to get

anrthing thats exact.' Pelissier says.

Here s a rundosn of the six storms

and the damage they caused:

Carol - Huricane Carol formed in
the Bahamas on Aug. 26,7954 and

brushed \orth Carolina just east of Cape

Hatteras about 10 p.m. Aug. 30, Because

the beaches were on the west side of the

storm's counterclockri,'ise winds. damage

\\'as not severe. Some crops were de-

strol'ed. and some houses and tishing piers

u'ere damaged,

At Cape Hatteras, where winds were

measured at 90 to 100 mph. about 1,000

feet of highway was undermined. Folks

along the Outer Banks cringed with

empathy when thev learned the next day

that Carol had made landfall in the New
England states. causing costl,v destruction

and killing 60 people.

Edna - Only 15 day,5 ,6., the brush

with Carol. Outer Bankers were told that

)ret another hurricane, this one named

Edna, nas traveling their way. Residents

braced themseh,es again, br-rt again they
n'ere spared as the great storm passed

about 60 miles east of Cape Hatteras in the
Atlantic. On Sept. 10, ninds of about 70

n'rph were recorded at Cape Hatteras.

Some crops were damaged, some piers

were slapped. and a 1itt1e more of the

Outer Banks highway washed out. Again.

New Englanders bore the rnajor brunt of
this huricane.

Hazel- On Oct. Li,19i4. a storm

unlike any other struck the North Carolina

coast u,ith a ferocitl,not seen before or

since, Her name was Hazel, and e\ren to

mention her sends chills dou,n the spines

of those nho suruived her wrath.

The Caribbean Sea gave birth to

Hazel in early October, In her i3-day life,

she caused widespread damage from Haiti

to Canada. In ){orth Carolina, she created

5100 rnillion in damage (think what that
would be in l99l dollars), killed 19 people

and injured 200 others. At least 30 Tar

Heel counties repolted darnage to

bLrildings.

Hazel struck the North Carolina coast

near Shallotte around 10 p.m, on the 15th

u'ith sustained winds as high as 150 mph.

The folloning is excerpted fiom a

repoft written last yg21 by James D.

Sterenson of the National Weather Sen'ice

in \filmington: "Vind-dril,en tides

Cotttinued on the next page
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delastated the rmmediate oceanfiont fiom
the South Carolina line to Cape Lookou.
Ali traces of civilization on that pofibn of
the lnmediate \\-atelfroni benveen the

state line and Cape Fear n'ere practicallr,

annihilated.'
Stevenson sa),s the clune line. ntich

in some cases n-as 20 f'eet tall. r'as washed
an'ar', So \\'ere the houses and cottages

that had been ltuilt behind the dunes for
protection.

In Long Beach. 352 of the ton-n's 35j
builclings n'ere s'ashed into the sea.' This

ston-\\'as repeatecl up the coast at Holclen

Beach. Carolina Beach and \\'r'ighisville

BLit the n'inds ri'eren't the onh-

pLoblern. Storr.r.r surges and tides as high as

1+ feet abole nomral u'ele common, At

the Holden Beach bridge. \\'ater measured

a n'hopping 18 f'eet abole normal. The

Cape Fear Riler at \\'ilmington reached its

highest point on record, That ton-n
suffeLecl rnajol damage and was ri'ithout
electLicin' for three dals.

Hazel s clestruction \\'as not lirlitecl to
coastal areas. After stLiking the shore. she

bullied her \"\' throlLgh \orth Carolina s

heanland. destLoving crops. homes, barns

and builclings

At Raleigh. she uprooted trees and

car.sed thousancls ol clollaLs in clarrage. As

faL inlancl as Smrtlfielcl her ri-inds n'eLe

recorcled at 90 to 100 mph
After cutting a path rnto \iirginia. she

continlled nofihs'ard, pouring torential
nins in several states and flooding nvo
Canadian pror.inces. She n'as last cletected

over Scandinavia s'here she finallt, fizzled.

Expelts hale called Hazel a freak, but
otheL folks hale labeled ireL a juclgment

fioni a higher pon-er. She \\'es a selere
hurricane that lLunpecl ashore in \ortl-r
Carolina on the exact date of the highest
tide of the veer - the firll rnoon tide of
October.

Locals call tlis the marsh hen ride

because salt n'ater rises in the marsit
grasses. floatrng rnarsh birds abole their
protective coler end making them easr'

targets fbr l-runters.

Connie - After seleral clar-s of
sloppr-. sluggish lnovel.nents in the Atlantic
Ocean, Hurricane Connie slanlled into

\Y'ill it happert ognit12

\\''ill Tar Heel resideuts Jhce a sinilnr
u t sta usht':' 

::' :::' ::i 
r; th e ti t t L t re'

the \orth Carolina coast on the ntorning of
Aug. 12. 195i Connie pLob:rblr.n'ill be

best lerlembered fbL the al.nollnt ol n'ater

she dLulped onto Tal Heel faLnilencls.

Thousands of acres weLe floodecl,

Because she u'as slon.ruolulg. this

stolm caused pounding \\'ales to eet a\\'a\-

at the Calolina coastline fiorl SoLuhport to

\ags Head Beach elosion n'as estulateci
\-orse than that causecl l;r, Hlzel 10

months eaLlieL, The towns of OLrental.

Belhalen, Pir-mouth and Elizrbeth Cin'
receileci the lrrunt of Connie's n'incls and

rains,

Diane - Coastal lesidents n'ele i1-)

the plocess of estrmaiing the cost ol
Connie n'hen ther, hearci the horrible neu's

ovel radio: \-et another huricane. the fifth
in 12 months. r'as churning in the Atlantic
on a beelure to the \orth Carolina colst,
Her name was Diane^ ancl she n'as

erpected to stlike lancl in the earlr'

rlolning hoLrr'. ol -{itg 1-

Diane made her appointment et

Carolina Beach on scheclule. bLinging u-rth

her n-rncls meesLtrlug 7+ mph Lilie heL

sister ol a u-eek earlier. Diane f'erLied n'alls
of salt \-ater inlancl, eating a\\:lv at

beaches and tloocling alreaclr- inurtdatecl

faLms. Crops that had nunagecl to sluf ile

Connie's drenching were drouned by
Diane's.

About 1.000 people were evacuated

from low-lying areas, especially near

sounds and rivers. In Belhar,en, water s,as

reported at 3 feet above street level in some

stores. In New Bem's downtorvn district,

the Neuse and Trent rit ers swelled and
carried waist-deep rzter into buildings.

Ione - For a little more than a month,
residents of \orth Carolina's coastal

counties had been walking in the mud and

mire brought on by Connie and Diane,

Then, on Sept. 1!, 1955, Hurricane Ione
made landfall at Salter Path, about 10 miles
west of Morehead City.

Ione was a strong lady while swirling
in the Atlantic, but quickll, lost her gusto
when she slammed into the beaches, But
she brought a tremendous storm surge and
another abundance of rain to our coast,

At New Bem, tides were repofted to
be more than 10 feet above nonnal, flood-
ing at least 40 city blocks. Several hundred

homes in the area were washed anz1,.

Unlike Connie and Diane, Ione was a

killer. Seven deaths were repofted across

the state, five from drorvning and nvo from
car accidents on rain-swollen roads.

In the 41-day period from the begin-
ning of Connie to the end of Ione, unprec-
edented amounts of rain fe11 on North

Carolina. At the National Veather Service

substation at Hoffman Forest (near Mays-

ville), almost 49 inches of rain u,ere

recorded.

\flill it happen again? \\2i11 Tar Heel
residents face a similar onslaught of
huricanes in the future?

The answer. says Joe Pelissier, lies not
in the minds of men. but in the fickle
imagination of Mother Nature.

"lf conditions are right, a hunicane will
form," he szys. "lnd a huricane doesn't
know it's heading for a certain area; there's

nothing that directs it to the \orth Carolina

coast in pafiicular,
"\Ve can do a ceftain amount of

general prediction of huricanes now," he

says. "But n'here it's going to land, that's

anyone's guess." @@
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In Long Beach, 352 of the town's 357 buitdirtgs were "washed into the sea.,,



An Ash V{edrresday
to Remember

The t.ypical tnretLsler's counterclocku'ise Ltiucls pr,nLncl lhe const cts the storm traL'el:; northLtord

By C.R. Edgerton

\Vell-known Outer Banker David Stick

called it "a horifying experience,"

Aycock Brown, the self-styled

promoter of the state's eastemmost barrier
islands. labeled it "The Ash Wednesday
Storm."

X,leterologists call it "The Great

Atlantic Coast Storm of 1952."

\X/hatever you name it. the 60-hour
northeaster that pounded the Atlantic
Coast from March 7 to 9 in7962 was one
of the worst non-huricane storms to ever
bring its fury to the Tar Heel coast,

Stick, who was in charge of imple-
menting Dare Counry's emergency disaster
plan on the North Banla, reports that more
than 500 miles of shoreline along the Mid-
Atlantic states v!€re affected by the storm
He says total strucnrral damage was

estimated at$234 million. About 1,800

dn'ellings s'ere destrolecl, Thousands

more \\'ere healilv clamaged,

The Ash \\'ednesclar, Storm u-as n'hat

rneteoLologists lefer to as an extratropical

o'clone. These stornx hale nunv of the

same chalacteristics as a hurricane. but
without the central n-amr air mass and the

n'ell-defurecl ele
The pLiman, problenr associated n'ith

an ertratropical ct,clone are selere
floocling ancl erosion, both of \\tich wete
aclundant clr.utng the Ash \\'ednesdar'

StoLm, The fun' ancl pou'er oi this

particLrlar storm places it alongsicle manr-

of tlte state s n'orst hr.rrricanes.

To conpiicate nlatters. The Ash

\Yeclnesdal Stomr rnade landfhll nlten rhe

slur, rlloon and earth r-ere alignecl

perfectll for one of the lighest tides ol rhe

IeaI.

Some of the fbotprints ieft in the sand

bl the Ash \\iednesdar Stonn n'ere:

- A 200joot-r'ide inlet tn'o miles

north of Buxion (later fllled in b), thg U.5.

A'mv Corps of Engineers).

- Sinking of the Liberian txtker Genl

about 100 niles southeast ol Cape

Hatteras. The ship splrt in half. and one
cle\\-man drori-ned,

- Total loss of the protectir-e sand

clr"rne line frorn Kill Devil Hills ro the

Yirginia line Onlr.the tallest dunes -
such as Jocker"s fudge and Pennr, Hill -
ancl those most inland u.ere spared,

- \ear recorcl high tides of 8 2 feet
(plus a storrn sr-uge of 3.6 t-eet) at Hatteras,

- Sustained n-incls of 60 rnph
iecorcled at Hatteras,

- Damage to hotels. motels. surnmer

coltlges. highn.n':. pier' and perlnlnent
re.idencei estimated at S12 ntiliion \l

co,tsllu,trcu 9
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NC 6 FoYefieville

Meterologists call it "The Great Atlantic Coast Storm of 1-962.,,



The Fisherman's Ang1e
By Carla B. Burgess

The sun has been ambivalent on this

late summer day. Tucked beneath a

blanket of raur clouds the color of steel

woo1. it emerges now and then in a

teasing gesnrre during my drive east to
Roanoke Island.

No rain has fallen, but in the 90-degree

humidiry, I almost want to u,ring the damp

air like a towel. At Nlanteo, the clouds give

way to a tentative shower, bringing the

eighth straight day of rain to thrs coastal

communiq,".

I couldnt have picked a better day to

talk to fishermen about weather and

fishing. \[ith the rain of the past week
fresh on their minds and their decks too,

the charter boat captains at Oregon Inlet
Fishing Center are chatty.

My final destination for the day, the

fishing center is as full of activity as a

kicked-in rnthill. The chaners are just

ren"rming from their day at sea, and the

sprinkle of rain has subsided.

I maneuver through the center

carefully. ducking around throngs of
charter fishermen and tourists with
cameras admiring the catches of the day.

The fish line the dock neatly like pelagic

tick marks: bulky runa, blunt-headed
yellowish dolphin and skinny Spanish

mackerel.

If I expect complaints about the
weather, I hear no cross words from the

captain of The Spottsman,

"Sometimes the bad weather helps you

fish," says Omie Ti11ett. Inside the cabin,

the Wanchese native looks weathered

himself. He sits on the bench and leans

back, clasping his hands together on his
lap and stretching his tan, bare feet.

"Pretty weather is good 'cause you
don't lose no trrps. But too much of one
thing is not good for anyhing," he says in
a soft voice. "lt takes a change in the

weather to bring the fish in.

"A northeaster helps, but then it might
cut you out of a week's work," he says,

shrugging,

"The rain doesn't bother us too much,"

he says. "\fle re 35 to 40 miles out, and the
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Omie Tillett

squalls just pass on through. You're not in
it all day long."

Nearly 60 miles south, at the tip of
Hatteras Island, Steve Hissey is not as

forgiving. Four solid rieeks of muggy,

southwest winds have rendered small-boat

offshore fishing in this neck of the woods
"non-existent," he says. The co-on'ner of
Pelican's Roost Tackle Shop in Hatteras is

losing patience with }lother Nature.

"To me, the fish can feel the pressure

changing. They feed better before a cold
front and before a wind shift. but we'r,e

had nothing but rain the last week and a
half," he says, ''A southnest wind like this

puts walm water on the beach and puts

crabs in the surf. You can't keep bait on a

line."

Steue Htssqt

A customer in the store agrees. He's

been fishing for flounder in the sound,

using shrimp for bait. The only clamoring

on his line today has come from calico

crabs.

"l think the fish are conflrsed because

the weather's so confused," says Hissey,

reaching for his ringing telephone. He

looks up or,er his shoulder at his televi-

sion, which is tuned to The Weather

Channel.

"We got two more inches dumped on

us today - i'm growing gills," he tells the

caller. ''l dont think re've weighed a

citation pJmpano since,vou've been gone;

the water's so awful."

It was a friend from Nlarvland. Hissey

explains as he hangs up. He says he

s
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onWeather and
receives nearly 3,000 calls each year about

the weather and the fate of the fishing.

After all, fish are as picky about the

weather - and about eating - as we are.

Spanish mackerel like their water clean;

rough winds and sloppy conditions in
inshore waters don't make for pleasant

dining,

However, Hissey says, you still have

your bottom feeders - croaker, spot,

mullet - if you can get to them. "lf the

wind blows too hard, the cunent is so

strong you can't even fish for those; the

grass blows in and tangles with the line.'

Fishermen farther south can do without
the rain their northern neighbors are being

served. But pass the southwesterly nind,
please, says Capt. Billy Truitt of Oriental

later in the week. Truitt and his wife,

Lucille, have spent their lives crabbrng,

fishing and sluimping in the waters of the

I'Ieuse'River and Pamlico Sound.
"This rain we're having right now is the

worst thing you could have for a fisher-

man," he says. "\I/hat makes good fishing

here is a light sou'wester and dry weather."

\flhen the Outer Bankers have a northeast

wind, "their tide comes in here and floods

alrount of colifonn bacteria n runoff. Sea

Grant agent Bob Hines sa\,s: fisheries

planes are flving over Bogr-re SoLrnd telling
clrrn fisherrlen ro stop han'esting,

\o rnatter n-hele vou are. stoml

conditions - especiallr, thunder and
lightning - luve their on'n n'a1' of making
fish noodv.

"Fish don t bite that good dur"urg or
after a lightning stomt,' sal's Sea Grant

manne agent Jim Bahen.

Capt Eddie Hanelnan of \\iimington
savs fish knon'u'hen to prepare for the

tempest. "A lot of tines tlte flsh n-ill feed
right goocl. eating up fbr a storrrr." he sar-s,

Even mv clad has soiletling to sel ou
the subject. He's known tlsh to f-eeci

tlrrough all kirrd. ol' cornntotion.
''Sone of the plettiest trout I have

caught came off a northeaster,' sa\,s Sam

Burgess, describing a tn'o-hour squall that

aaaaaaaaa

''If 
.yort could figure it all otfi.

.)'ou tt'otldrt t be .f'ishiug Jbr n litiug;

t'oudbeagenhn.'

.:':::.::*..

he ancl a buddv fished through on a

Topsail Beach fishing pieL The old pieL
jLmt rockedr it rainedr the n'ind bleu-"

Dad savs he acqLrired a respectable

mess of fish, and nlten the squall ended.

the fishing did too \\ihen it left, the fish

dicln't bite another tlme. \ot a nibble did
ther.do," he sals.

There s no set formula fbr u'eather and

fishing If there n'ere. there probablr,

n'ouldn't be fisherrnen n'ho keep detailed
logs ol location, n'ind velocin' and direc-

tion. barometric pressure and temperatures

n'hile thev re or.rt on the n'ater.

Of all the lolks I talked to. I think James
IletcheL at \\'anchese Fish Companr. said rt
best: "lf lou could figLue rt all out. r,ou

n-or-rldn t be tishing fbr a lit'ing: 1-ou'd be a

genus." $;

There's some irony to fishing, says Sea

Grant agent \Vayne Wescon of Manteo,
"Northeasters blow our Gulf Stream in, and
with that billtish, sailfish and biue marlin.
It makes access to fishing better," he says.

"But on the other hand, if it's a

northeast wind, it's probably going to be

blowing too hard to go," Wescott says,

The fishing conditions desired at

Hatteras or Oregon Inlet may be com-
pletely different from those sought at other
points along North Carolina's scalloped-out
coastline.

us," he says.

As for rain in this area, the prescribed

amount is "just enough to suit the farm,"
Truitt says. Too many showers willfill the
Neuse River and Pandico Sound with
undesirable runoff.

In the long run, rain itself can have a

profound effect on various fisheries.

An overly wet spring can be bad for
shrimping; the decrease in salinity can

send young shnmp out of the estuaries in
search of saltier water, nhere predation is

high. This \\€t August has increased the

:')AST\YATCH 11



Of Bulls' Hides
By Carla B. Burgess

A sundog never fetched anyhing but a
heap of bad weather.

So say Lucille and Billy Truitt of
Oriental.

"![e came from a long line of fisher-
men back in the 1700s, and they went by
what the old Indians used to see," says

Lucille. "A sundog, seeing two suns, means

there's gonna be a sudden change - and
we've seen a many of 'em."

Double suns and moons have long
been seen as poftents of bad weather.
Even more feared are the lights of St.

Elmo's fire dancing in a ship's rigging.
Bloody sunrises don't sit wellwith sailors

either, apparent in the saying, "Red sky at

morning, sailors take waming. Red slry at

night, sailors delight."

Throughout history, folks have set their
beliefs and observations to rhyme, if not
for poetic intent, then to make them easier

to remember. Signs and sayings are woven
tightly into the weather lore of fishermen

and sailors.

And for people like the Truits, who
have fished the waters of the Neuse River

aaaaaaa

Wen tbe glass falls lou'.

Prqare for a blow;

Wen it ftes high.

*.'::'::'!:

and Panrlico Sound most of their lives,

they demand as much respect and
attention as the local weather forecaster.

Maybe more.

"A backing wind is no man's friend,"
says Arvin Midgett, who captains the
charter boat Miss Boo out of Oregon Inlet.
"l've known that saying all my life, and
I've come to see the wisdom of it."

Counterclockwise ninds almost a1wa1s

mean trouble - from colder air approach-
ing to menacing huricane winds, "lf it
(wind) comes from the nofiheast, back to
the north, then from the northwest, why
you look for another cold fiont coming
through," says Midgett

12 SEPTEMBER/)CT)BER 1991
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and Red Skies
Wind can affect the fish as much as the

people catching them.

"We have a saying here, 'wind out of
the east, fishing least,"' says Jim Bahen, a

Sea Grant agent based at Kure Beach and

a fisherman himself. "Fishermen up around

Carteret talk about a 'mullet blow,' a wind
out of the northeast that makes the fish

move.
"The fisherman who relies on it (the

weather) year-round has got a pretty good

handle on his own method of predicting,"

says Bahen.

Cloud formations, the direction of the

wind, even the behavior of animals are

telling signs.

"Gulls way high up means there's a

front moving in," says Bahen. "Biting flies,

the wind's gonna change.

"Back in the old days, people living on

the coast didn't have the weather forecast.

They had to rely on local knowledge," he

says,

If Billy Truitt sees "bulls' hides" and
"mares' tails" in the s1ry, he's going to cut

his fishrng trip short.
"lf there's a bunch of clouds looking

aaaaaaa

Rain on tbe Jlood,
Only a scud.

Rain on tbe ebb,

.t:'2".*.ty.

like buffalo running across the plains, it's
gonna blow a galethat day," he says. His
wife adds that you shouldn't let still waters

fool you into thinking otherwise.
"Even if it's pretty and slick calm, you

might as weilknow," Lucille Truitt says.

"\fle'Il go up a creek and anchor some-

where,"
Capt. Eddie Haneman of \flilmington

agees that streaking clouds, which are

caused by the wind, should not be

ignored.

"Mackerel skies and mares' tails make
loftier ships carry little sails," he says. @
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Coostol Adventures for Curious Minds

Breezing Through q Lesson in Weother

\\iind is an impoftant parl of coastal

r-eather conditions. At the beach or along

the sound. n'ind affects u'oLk ancl plav

Peopie ri'ho rnake their living on the

water knou'that some u,inds are better'

than others foL fishing and navigatron, And

of course. "blon' boaters" ancl windsr-rrfers

depend on u'ind for theiL pleasure,

You don t need a fano' barometer or

weather station information befbre \-ou can

leam about the s'eather. There's a lot vou

can fincl out just bv feelurg the n'ind anci

looking up at the skr'.

-\ tLip to the coast is a good lxre to
learn.

The first thing r-ou \\'ant to determine

is frorn u hich direction the n'ind is

blou'ing. After all, the soulce of the ri ind

is n'hat gives it its narne. For exanple. a

sor:thn'est n-ind is coming lrorn the

southn'est. a nofiherlv fiom the north. and

so on.

Put r-our face into the wind. and turn

vour head sc that \-oL1 can f'eel. and rnavbe

elen hear. the u'ind equaliv in both ears.

Once voLr sense a balance. r-our nose n'il1

be pointed ton-ard the origin of the wind
If vor"r hale trouble telling n-ith voLrr

o\\n nose. r'ou night get sorne clues fronr

sea birds perched atop pilings or standing

on the beach. \\jhich n-al are their beaks

pointed? Gulls ancl terns usualh'face the

n'ind Thev don t like to hale their feathers

mffled,
Once vou'r'e discovered the u'ind

direction. notice lts tempet'ature, A
sor-rtherlv u'ind often bring-s n-armth and

humidin'. Does the air seem almost

tloprcal to vou?

\\'inds out of the northeast are often

cold Hard noftheasters sometrnes bdng
fieLce and lengthl stornx.

Ihon'rng the n,ind clirection might help

t'or-r decide n-here to tie up a boat or how
to anchor it,

14 SEPTE-)IBER,OCT'OBER ]991

\flind velocity'or speed is another

helpfulthing to know. Admiral Sir Francis

Beaufort of the Royal Naqr invented a

handy scale for determining wind speeds

by watching waves.

If vou're riding across a bridge at the

coast or standing on a fishing pier, you're

in a good position to obsene the waves.

If you see only sma11 wavelets and no
foam, this is "light air," which ranks "1" on
the Beaufort scale. The speed of the wind
is befween 7 and 3 mph. A "moderate

breeze." numbered "4" on the scale, r,ill
whip the waves into rvhitecaps. \Vinds are

between 13 and 18 mph.

A "strong breeze,'' ranking "6" on the

scale, brings winds 25 to 31 mph. You

should see cresting waves and "wind

streaks" on the surface of the water. A
wind streak is a straight line of foam

pushed ahead of a wave,

There are some n-inds tlut aLe clifl'eLent

from the big weatheL patterlr One kincl

of 'local ' coastal uincl is the sea breeze.

DLuing the clav, the land n'arms nore
quicklr-than the ocean. So m the afteL-

noon. the s-arm air o\-er the lanci rises.

pLrlling in cooler au' fiorn oler the ocean.

This cool air mor-ing toward tire shore is

called the sea breezc.

Have vou noticed r-hen \-ou re at the

beach. gnats and mosqr-ritos tencl to be

\\'orse at dau'n ancl clusk? There's no sea

ltreeze to canl them an'at' flom t'or.r.

If vou re just leaming rc \\'eterski. \'olr

might faLe better in the rnorning or late

afternoon. r-hen the sea l;reeze isn't

chopping up the n-ar-es. On the other

hancl. if voLr're a beginning sailor vor.r

might choosc micl-aftemoon fbL betteL

n'incl in r-our sails.

Good h-rck in vour n eather ach'entuLesl

Carln B. Burges
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NoturolWonders of the Coost

Woy Down Upon the ftuppernong River

"He won't bite. And if he does, it
won't hurt too much."

With those strange words of assur-

ance, David \flojnowski of Elizabeth City

maneuvered his canoe - with the
reluctant help of his canoeurg partner -
nexl to a gum 1og juning into the Scupper-

nong River.

On the 1og, a bronn water snake

sunned himself.

In one swift mor,e, Wojnonski
grabbed the reptile and threu,him into a

cloth bag in the bottom of the canoe. The
slight wind carried the musty scent of the

frightened snake downriver.

Iater, \{/ojnowski showed the other
members of the canoeing parry his right
hand. Blood trickled from a series of tiny
wounds on his knuckles. He smiled.

"lt was worth it to get a snake like
that," he said, explaining that he would
keep the snake alive and show it to his

students.

Snakes included, the Scuppemong
River is one of North Carolina's best kept
secrets.

Quiet and unassuming, the rrver's

dark pocosin waters flow fiom just north
of Lake Phelps to Albemarle Sound.

There are few signs of man.

No littered shorelines. No trampled
banks. No fire rings or newly-blazed trails.

Perhaps this pristine beaury is the
reason lundie Spence. Sea Grant's marine
education specialist, chose the Scupper-

nong River as one leg in her recent
Paddle+o-the-Sea project. The program

was designed to give science and math
teachers from the state's northem coastal

counties a chance to experience coastal

nature first hand. In turn, that knou,'ledge

will be passed along to their srudents.

Wojnowski was one of those teachers.

The five-day adventure traced the

course of a single imaginary raindrop that

fell into a fieshwater lake (Lake Phelps),

wiggled its way into the Scuppemong.
floned into the Albemarle Sound estuary,

and finally came to rest in the warm
waters of the Gulf Stream off North

Carolina's Cape Hatteras.

The teachers discovered the unique
characteristics of Lake Phelps. retracing the
probable course of Indians ri,ho paddled

dr.rgout cypress canoes on the lake

centuries ago. They studied the huge trees

in one of North Carolina's last remaining
stands of virgin timber.

On the Scuppemong, they took water
samples, noted the river's bankside flora
and fauna and paddled to one of the last

stands of Atlantic white cedar on the East

Coast.

In Roanoke Sound, the teachers

waded in ankle-deep u,ater, took more
water samples, collected more plants and
animals, and gained an appreciation for
the myriad forms of life in the estuary.

Finally. aboard a headboat in Oregon
Inlet, they leamed of the raindrop's final
earthbound desturation. They discovered
how the raindrop squeezes through the
inlet to mx with the offshore waters,

eventually evaporating and returning to
the slry.

\flhy all the fuss over a tiny raindrop?
"lf you look at our state, you won't

find any watershed system that is more
compact than the one we chose for
Paddle-to-the-Sea," Spence says. "From

lake to river to estuary to ocean, it's all
there,"

Spence says it's important for teachers

to instruct their snrdents in the ftlndamen-
tal truth that a watershed is not iust one
lake or one river or one stream.

"They need to teach that a watershed
is a whole system and that a commitment
to teaching about the watershed is a

commitment to teaching abor"rt the
system!" she says.

C.R. Edgerton

LJ
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Extending Knowledge lo the CoastolCommunily

Sotellite Guides Fishermen lo Their Cqkh

All offshore fishermen. recreational and

commercial. know fishing is a hit or miss,

Some da,vs are good; other days yor,r

couldn't lure a fish to your line if vou had

the only bait on the Atlantic coast.

But n,hat Lf you had a little help fiom
abor,e?

\ot divine aid, mind you. But a

satellite telling lou u'here the fish are.

In an age n'hen u'e use satellites to

predict tomonou''s reather. to pinpoint

Iraq's nuclear arsenal and to complete

complicated communications connections.

why not use these circling sensors to do a

little fishing too?

Jim Bahen, Sea Grant's marine adr,isor-r

agent at Ft. Fisher, thought the overhead

orbs might be just n-hat offshore fishermen

needed to find the Gulf Stream. He kner'
that locating the meandering current of
trarm water often meant finding fish.

Pelagics such as marlin, wahoo,

swordfish, dolphin and mackerel like the

warmth of the Gulf Stream and rarelv stra.v

from the confines of its heated u'aters,

But finding this haven for fish can be

tough.
"For a long time. people thought the

Gulf Stream could alwavs be found at the

edge of the continental shelf.' Bahen says.

"But that just isn't true.

In reality. the warn-water cllrrent

fluctuates in position. responding to the

wind, cunent and storm pattems of the

Atlantic it can change location by several

miles in just a few da1's time.

To find this wandering warmth,
"fishermen used to spend a lot of time and

fuel running around in the ocean looking

at their tempemture gauges," Bahen says,

But now Bahen has devised a qstem

that can save commercial and recreational

fishermen the search,

Several years ago, Bahen began talking

to the folks at the National Oceanic and

I6 SEPTEI,TBER/)CT)BER 1991

Atmospheric Admin-

istration's National

Environmental Satellrte

Sen,ice in }liami The,v

received satellite images

that allou-ed drem to plot
the Gulf Stream.

Lsing infrared

photographl,. a circling

satellite could differenti-

ate the u'amth of the

Gr,rlf Stream from the

colder surrounding

n'aters of the Atlantic

Ocean,

Onlv during summer

n,hen the continental

shelf n,aters are heated

to nearly the same

ten.lperature as the Gulf
Stream is detection of the

clrffent's position

impossible. Br-rt rnost of
the ,vs21, the cunent

could be accr"rrately

plotted.

So Bahen decided to be the link
bem'een the readilv available satellite

information and the fishermen n'ho

needed rt.

He began a senice to send subscribers

a weekly rnap chalting the position of the

Gulf Strean along the Eastem Seaboarcl.

He charges S20 a vear to cover the cost of
postage, envelopes and photocopying.

The map arril,es on Wednesdal,. anfl

Nancv Martin. Bahen's assistant, sends it to
a mailing list of about 100 people.

She also encloses otheL Gulf Stream

information - its speed, its direction, its

average temperatlue and its width at

valious points along the East Coast.

Bahen says the subscribers to the

seruice are r.aried. Nlost are recreational 01'

comnercial fishermen,

Ser.eral recreational anglers snbscribe

just so thev'll knou, the Gulf Stream's

location during the lucrative billfish and

rnackerel fishing tournaments,

For other anglers. it's the location of
the unusual formations - peninsulas and

eddies - that fonn along the current's

boundan that rnake Bahen's chart a good

inr,estment.

Often s,arm-water pelagics are trapped
jn rhe.e pockets. not drring to \enrure into

colder u'aters, Therefore these areas

become prime fishing areas that would go

unnoticecl without Bahen's chart.

If vou would like more infonnation
about Bahen s Gulf Stream chat. call him

at 919lb8-5198. If yoLr rvould like to
subscribe. send S20 to: GLrlf Stream Charts,

Sea Grant. Box 130. Kure Beach, \C
28449. I,lake checks pal,able to Sea Grant.

Katht'Hat



lnsighls into Current Seo Gronl Reseorch

The Science of Offshore Weother Pqtterns

If t,ou cor,rld travel

30 rniles east of Cape

Hatteras on a cold

Januarl da\,and then

shoot straight up about
15.000 feet, ),ou'd see it,

You'd see ramr.
moist air rising off the

Gulf Stream, like stearn

rising off a urarm

highwa.v after a cool

summer thunderstorm.

And if 1,ou looked
n'est. to\\'ard the

Appalachian Xlountains,

you'd see blue, cold air

damming Lrp in front of
the mile-high range.

And. if .vou u'aited

around long enough,
you'd see a phenomenon

unique to the Carolina

coast: the formation of a

major East Coast \\'inter
storn.

This er,ent happens abor-rt 13 to 15

times even.n'inter in the area over the

ocean jLrst east ol Crpe Hatteras.

These storms cause considerable
headaches. Each year, they are responsible
for millions of dollars in agricuiniral
damage. And thel'are dangerous, In
February 1989, the Presidents Dar.Storm
paralyzed the East Coast n'ith snor, and

ice In April 1982, ser.eral people lost their
lives ri'hen a Hatteras-formed storm
dumped hean,snon's in the trlid-Adantic
states.

Sea Grant researcher Len Pietrafesa.

chairman of \onh Carolina State Unn.
ersiqls p.Ornment of lfarine. Earth and

Atmospheric Sciences, has teamed up u'ith
tno other scientists - meteorologr, and
oceanographv professor Sethu Raman and

gmduate studeni Joe Cione - to srudv the

forrnation of these n'inter stonns,

Their research should lead to a better
undemtanding of the storms and more
reliable n-rethods for conectlr, pLedicting

n,hen and nhere ther, I'ill occur,
''\\:e r.e been looking at these stonns

through satellite irnages since 1!78,"

Pietrafesa 521,s, 1161 n,e discovered that
the events that occr,u' off Cape Hatteras are

unique in the u orld "

Raman agrees, He savs a 'fieezing

line' of low pressure air fomrs off the

coasts of Viryinia and the Carolinas u,hen
the Gulf Stream begins its annual winrer

migmtion ton'ard the Outer Banks,

Notheast ri-inds roli don'n fiom the

Nen- England states into this lon, pressure

formation, combining n,ith the n.arm air
o\,er the Gulf Stream and the dammed up
cold air from the rnountains.

''Nou,here in the world do you get

this kind of heat flux,'' Rarnan says.

Because of this, he sa.vs, these storn$ can

sometnres fonn within the l2Jrour span

bem'een weather balloon launchings
"That's n'ht'these storms hal.e been

so unpredictable in fie past,' Pietmfesa

SA\'S.

Non'. however. n'ith a better under-

standing of the upper atmospheric

d,vnamics of such rystems, predictions can

be more accurate,

Pietrafesa sa),s the more n'e know
about these storms. the more n'e'll under-

stand other processes that are affected by
them - things like flooding. erosion.

transpofi of sediments and flsh span'ning,
the latter of n'hich seems to occur more

often jr"rst before these stomr begin,

C.R.Edgefion
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Know Your
Regulotions

The N C Depafirnent of Enlironment.
Health and \atural Resources has published

a gLride to natural resollrce and enlilon-
mental regulations. fl:e 1991 .\'otth

Catolitm Entirotunental Pennit Directotl' rs

a comprehensive introduction to eil-iron-
mental regulations and an olen'iew of
requirements gor eming the n'ise use and

protection of the state's natural resources,

The directon can be used as a manud.

or handbook. to guide businesses throLrgh

the permit maze or as an educational

primer for people interesteci in environmen-

ta1 protection.

The dilecton- inclr.rdes:

- a list of all state enlironmental ancl

natural resource las's and their statuton-

citations:

- an informative gLid that iists the

environmental permits required for i0
businesses commonlr- operating in \orth
Carolina:

- a series ol fieqLrentlr- asked qr-res-

tions abor"rt pemritsl

- a list of perrnit processing timesr and

- a list of permits br- area rnd bv
agenc\.,

Each permit sumlan-includes a

deicription of rhe npe of projecr reqLrirlng

this permit. the statuton'authorin-, the

adninistrative code crtation. the reqr-rire-

ments, process time. fees and contact

information.

The directon' also includes regnlaton'

requirer.nents of other state and federal

agencies such as the \ C. Department of
Culrural Resources and the U S. A'mv Corps

of Engineers,

It costs Si and is available fiom:
Depamment of Enr-ironment, Health ancl

NarLual Resources. Dilision of Planning and

Assessmenr, P.O Box 27687. Releigh. \C
2,1611-i687 .

Criticerl Coeisteil
Concerns

The N.C. Dilision of Coastal }lanage-

nent neecls the pr"rblic's help in iclentiflrng

the state s most critical coastal issues,

The 1990 reauthorizntion of the f'ecleLrrl

Coastal Zone -\lanagement Act created the

Coastal Zone Eniranceurerrt Glants

Prograrn, n'hich encoulages aclielement
of coastai llanagerlent goals. Br-rt to nnke
the echielerrent of these goals lesponsile
to pLrblic needs. the dn'isiorr rreeds lor-u

input,

Specificallv. the dn-ision n'oLrld like to

knou' hou'vou s-ouid rank the follos'ing
objectn-es:

- protect, enhance or create coastal

n'et1ands.

- prelent or reduce threats tt-t life and

propefv bv contLolling coastal delelop-
ment and redeveloprlent in hazard areas,

ancl anticipate ancl numge the eff-ects of
sea lelel rise,

- increase public access.

- reduce rtmrinc tlcbris.

- essess and manage the cumulative

and secondan'irrpacts of coastrl grouth

and cler-elopment.

- prepare and implement special area

nunagernent plans.

- p):rrt lbr the Lrse ol oce.rn re:olu'ces,

- adopt procedures ancl policies fbL

siting energv and golemment fucilrties and

activities.

In addition to detennining critical

issues. the Dir,ision of Coastal llanagernent
is also seeking ideas on hori'to addres:

these areas of concern,

\\-ith t'ecleral guidance and public

nput. the dir-ision n'ill pLepare a draft

assessment. Public levien' and conments

ol the draft document u'ill be accepted

th'or,rgh the end ol October,

Public forlnr to discr-rss the draft

assessrrent are schecluled for Oct. 1i in

-\lenteo at the \,C, Aquariun from T p.rn

to 9 p.m., tbr Oct 22 in Beaufolt at the

N,C. Ilaritinie -\luseum fiom I p m to 9

p.m., and for Oct, 29 in \flilmington at the

Universiry of North Carolina at Wilmington
(SB Building. Room 108) from 7 p.m.

to 9 p,m

If you hale questions or comments

about this procedure, contact Jim
Vuenscher, N C. Division of Coastal

Management, P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh. NC

27 611-7 687 . or caII 919 17 33-2293,

Fcrll Florer eil the Shore
\\hen the lirst cool ail of fa11 finallv

pushes south. most people head n'esni'ard

to the mollntains lor a dose of seasonal

bear"rtr Br"rt tire coast also offeLs sorne

spectacular erarnples of change.

Looli first at the rnarshes. savs Sea

Grant rlanne education specialist Lundre

Spence, Intelspersecl among dre rnarsh

grasses is the delicate sea lavender. Its fall

bloorn is a tinv purple flon'er,

Another plant, the short. segmented

glassu'ort colers the salt barens. Its fingeL-

like projections rurn flame red in fall as the

cool breezes callse the p1al.rt's green

chlorophr{l pigrner-rt to break don'n.

The glor,rnclsel tree graces the marsh's

upland side. ancl this time of r.ear. flLrffr'

n'hite hairs bearing tinv fruits rer-eal the

plant's cxher nelne - cottonbush, Some
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local people also cail rt mr"rllet bush.

perhaps because rts fruiting coincicles s'ith
the fall rnullet uns

A'ound the dr-rnes, seaside goldenrod

is in its gloq-non'. and carnphonveed, a

bear-rtifr-rl ),e1lon'aster, is doning the back

of the dr-rnes, In the depressions bern'een

dune tops, purple rnuhlr,catches den'. and

the file-petal maLsh pink still bloorns

\\'ax mr-file. a collrron coastal shrub,

sprollts cllisters of sma1l bh,rish beLLies that

call out the season,

\\'hile obsen'ing the splendor of the

flora. vor-r'il likell see the fall migration of
the monarch butterflv. These beaLrtifi-il

buttedies migrate fiom Canada to Florida

and central Jlexico, Thev stop foL fbod.

feeding on the nectar of la1l flor-ers sr"rclr

as goldenlocls and camphorn'eed,

\onh Carolina s barrier islands.

especiallr siies near inlets. ale excelient

locations to nlrch for rhere rnigrrting
beauties.

Gtazy About Grcrb
This has been the vear of the bh"re clalr

fbr coastal fishermen, The clan'ed

crustaceans hale been as abundant as

mosquitoes on a n'indless night,

If vou favor the sn'eet. sr-rccr.rlent meat

of this shellflsh. now s the tirne to feed

r.our need.

llost folks bul crab meat that is

alreadv cooked. picked rnd readv to eat,

Picked crab meat is available in seleral

forms. sar-s Jolce Tar-loL. Sea Grant s sea-

food education specialist. The foul most

common are lump. backfin. special ancl

clan'.

Lump. or juntbo lLrmp. comes fiom the

large n'hite lumps taken fiorn the area

adlacent to the backfin appenclage.

Backfin consists of some lumps plus the

rest of the meat from the bodv
Special. also called regular or flake. is

the n-hite meat n-ithout anv lumps. Clau'

meat, often a bron-nish color. is r-rsed in
recipes r'here a u'lite appearance is not

impoltant,
Pickecl crab meat is also ar ailable in

pasteurized form. ntich ertends its

storage life. Paster,uized crab meat mav be

kept unopened in the refiigelator for r"rp to
sir months.

And vou can bur.canned crab meat.

llich needs no refiigeration as long as it
is r.rnopened,

BefoLe using picked crab meat. alu'avs

exalnine rt lbr shell fiagments. Tarlor sar-s.

And remember that picked crab meat has

been cooked, \\ihen using it in recipes. be

sure not to or-elcook it. she savs, \'ou'11

usrallv neecl to cook it lust long enor"rgh to

heat it thoroughlr'.

For a crabbv taste treat, Tavlor snggests

this recipe:

Crab Meat and Mushrooms in
Wine Sauce

1 pound backfin crab rneat

2 T, marganne

2 T. flour
1 2 cup milk
1 2 cLLp dn,ntite n'ine
1 2 tsp cln'nLLstard

1 + tsp. dried tarragon

1 2 tsp salt

1 + tsp, freshll groLrnd ntite peppeL

1 + tsp Tabasco sarLce

i + pound sliced fresh mushrooms

J t tup drr bre"rd crurnbs

2 T melted rnargarme

-\lelt 2 tablespoons margarine in lalge

skrllet oler medium heat. Sar.rt6 nush-
rooms Lrntil tender, Blencl in flour Add

rlilk. stirring constanth-. Add n'ine.

r.nr-rsta|d. tarragon. salt. peppeL ancl

Tabasco, \\'hen heated. add crab meat ancl

mushroorns. Place in lightlv greased

casserole. Sprinkle u rth bLeacl crumbs and

drizzle n'ith melted margarine, Bake.

luncovered. at 3i0 F for 30 minutes or until
lightlr,bron'ned and bubblv. Sen'es + to 6,

Omnn Ocrsis
The Sultanate of Oman is an r-rndis-

cor-ered \Iidcl1e Eastern jen-el

\\ricle, sandl beaches and high,

rugged mountains make Oman antong the

most bealrtiful of the arid countries of the

Persian Gu1f,

\\ialter ClaLk. Sea Glants coastal and

ocean lau' specialist, is s'orking to make

sure this oasis rernains a r iable environ-

mental shou'case,

Clark is one of a team of Alerican.
Canadian ancl Gemran specialists whose

ultunate goal is to n'rite a set of rules and

regulations that n'ill protefi Oman's coast

tiom development brollght on bv an

expected inflLrx of tourisrl over the ne\1

fen'r-ears,

Lntil recentlr-, Oman ri'as a closed

coLlntn'. \'erl few tourists n-ere allon'ed in
to u'itness heL splendid shoreline beaufi-,

\\'ith the collntrl-s oil resen'es

erpected to rin out bv the turn of the

centlrll'. Ornan's rnonalch. Sultan Quaboos
Bin Saicl. \\-ants to open the collntn' to
linited tourism,

BLrt n'rth people come problems,

The sultan is seeking \\-a\-s to delelop
his countn-for tourism br,rt leave the

enlironment intact.
''lt s called sustainable cievelopment,'

Clark sar-s. 'Thev u'ant to allow derelop-
rnent n-ithout destror-ing the resource that s

attracting the development in the first

place. Thev also n-ant to presen'e their

cultural identiw '

FoL CIaLk, it's an exciting adventure.
"\\:e re going into a countn' that's

relatn'elr-Lrnspoiled." he sa\,s. "As a

lanr-er, to be inr oh'ed r-rth a project like
this fiom the beginning is unique, \\ie re
usuallr- tn'ing to fi-r things after the fact,'

Clark u ill inten-ien- go\-emment

offlcials and look at infolnation providecl

bv a coastal engineer. a planner and a
geomorphologist.

Frorl that information. he uill clraft

lau's that n'ill be rer.ies'ed bv Ornan s

Ifinistn- of Environment, From there, the

laws are likelv to becorne decrees of the

sultan, and thus. Ian- of the lancl.

The pLolect is being sponsored b1-the

Lnited States Ageno' for International

Developrnent and adrninistered bv Jarnes
Dobbin ancl Associates of Alexandria. \,'a,
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Coastuvtch s'ants to hear from ,vou on topics relating to the

\orth Carolina coast, Letters shoLrid be no longer than 2i0 n'ords

and should contain the author's narne, address and telephone

number, Letters ma1,be edited for sq,le, Send all corespondence

to Coasttatch, L\C Sea Grant, Bor 860i, North Carolina State

Universin. Raleigh, \C 2769i Opinions expressed on tlis page

are not necessarilv those of U\C Sea Grant emplol-ees or stafL

Shoking A Berd lmoge

Dear Editor'.

I arn a resident of Carolina Beach and har-e been so fbL flr-e

vears no\\', I read n'ith n,uch dismal,,vour alticle regarding the

comparison of our beaches (lla\,{une 1991). I must tell r'ou that I

alr \\'ean' of n'riters and even'one else constantlt' cornparing the

tn'o beaches of \\rightsr,i1le and Carolina, It is apparent that

\\tightsr-ii1e Beach is an affluent to\\'n. Ho\\'ever, much u.ionet'and

time has been spent bv the taxpal'ers of Carolina Beach to build

up and beaLrtifl our beach,

This beach is gLouing, and mail', man\-ne\\'residents are

rnoling in here each lear. These people are no dLfferent fiorn the

people n'ho reside ovel in \\rrightsr,ille Beach. The resiclents ol
Carolina Beach har-e taken pride in the accomplisirments that l-iave

been rnade here. There ere nren\ positir e aspects to our beach

and the boardn'alk is not one of them. However. if r,ou u'ere to go

to Johnnie tr{ercer"s PieL in \\,rightsille Beach. ','or.i n'ou1d see the

ven, same situation, Your glon-ing report of \\iightsville is

u-onderful, bLrt I reallr, feel like lou did not give Carolina Beach a

fair shake and the credit it desen'es fbr building up and becomng
the beautiful beach that it is todar' \\,'e ri'ho live here are proud to

call Carolina Beach "Oul Ton'n."

Arlene [. King, Carolina Beach, N.C.

Don'l Kill Sherrks clnd
Rqy's Needlessly

Dear Editor.

I had to n'rite \,ori to lequest a correction in the ShaLks and

Ravs at the Point article (Backtalk. IlalrrJune 1991). In lolr alticle

l'ou stated: "lf r-or-r catch a rar'. exelcise caution and cr:t or clip off
the tail." It should sar': If vou catch a ral ancl plan to keep it to
eat, exercise caution ancl cut or clip off the tai1.' llar-be l'ou jLrst

don't realize hou' manr, fishermen cLrt off the tails of skates and

ravs and then thron' them back into the \\'ater to sriffer and most

likelv die

Roxanne D. Dorman, Wrightsville Beach, N.C.

A Forum for Cooslwotch Reoders

Pier lUluncher is cr Bore

DeaL Editor,

i have an odd question for r-or,t on the mainienance of piers

in salt n'ater. I ln'e in retirement at Topsail Beach on Banks

Channei - great placel

Eight or nine \,ears ago, I n'as told if i remot'ecl the gronth
and barnacles fron.i n.u, pier ser.eral tirtes in the wam weather, I

coLrld pLolong the life of the piiings This vear is the llrst I'ear I

phr-sicallv coLrldn't clean them mvself so I paid a n-nn to do the

pilings.

\ou- I ur told that cleaning does no goocl except nhet'e mr'

boat might rLib against them.

True or falseT I had a lot of goocl exercise these last feu' r'ears

and n'oncler ii I did anv goodl

Margaret L. Moore, Holly Ridge, N.C.

Ofijde oJ-al:rasiott to .l'otLr bocl. .l'ott neecln t L'ot't1i oboLt

banmcles. sals Sea Granl coastctl engitrcer Spencer Rogerc.

Bmuacles don t damnge the trood; the.1' ytst hctng trtrtuncl cn the

outside.

Tbe rcal alprits itt clamage to rutoden pilirtgs and decks arc

sl:ipttontts ond lintnofia. The shiptorm is o relctit'e rtJ'the clam It
doesn't eat rcocJ. ht l:ores ntto it. crectiug ttnnrcls in u'hich to lit'e.

You can see onl| the tin.t'hole u'bere the ecuthtonn-sized crcature

pokes its head.from and feeds Tlse clestuLctirc nnzes u'ithin the

u'ood rcnniu hidden.

The lmnoicr. u'hich is kiu tct a shintp, does eat rood. Tltis

1/4-inch crcature u'ill eten ntnrch tbrough creosote,Its st'tctckittgs

leate n tradennrk hourglas-sbaped piling.

The onh'u'ct.1'to gLrLrd against tlsese nuisrutces is b.1'tsittg
popeily trecLted lLnnberkbronnted copper nrsenic is recont-

nrcttclecil cltLtirtg cctnstntctiotl. Etistitlg tnircated pilitrys arc
contpletel.y t;tlnercLble to these creotures. u'hich hrn'e been knou'rt to

destrol, a pier in less thnn six ntonths.

Highs clnd Lows, Ebbs qnd Flows

Deal Eclitor.

Hon'do thel-calculate high ancl lon,tide tintesT

Eddie W. Scott, Mebane, N.C.

The ruriatiou ctf the trcles is ccuLsecl b1'the contplex rclatiort-

ships betteett the eath. moou crnd sLnt. AlthotLgh tinrc tides run'
ilde\'lrom phce tct place. it is poxible to predict high atd lou'

tides. Since tide tintes repect thenrselt'at oter tbe .1'eats. carcJiil

rccords of past tides aicl in the predictiott o;f'cun'ert tides Tlse

longer recorcls are kept. the ntore occluate tl:e precliction.
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Publicafions to Enrich Your CooslolLibrary

Sea Grant has some fresh

offerings, Several new and re-

printed publications. on a vanety

of topics, are hot off the presses,

THE SCOOP
ON DIOXIN

'![hat 
is dioxin? \X4rere does

it come from? How much of the

chemical is in posted watem? Is it

safe to eat fish from some rirers?

You'llfind the ansu,'ers to

these and other questions in

Diaxin; Saurces, Healtb Rkks,

Altsrnatiues, a four-page fact

sheet developed by LEiC Sea

Grant and the N.C. Coopera-
tive Lrlension Service.

The fact sheet provides

answers for some of the public's

most frequently asked quesrions

about dioxin.

This chemical is produced as

a by-product of the bleaching

process in papennaking and has

f..n fornd in risrq,quintities in
fish and sediments in some of
North Carolina's coastal s.ate$.

This paper describes dioxin.

its health risks, and ways to
assure safe eating of fish that

may be conmmi;ted with the

chemical.

For a free copy, wite Sea

Grant, Ask for frc-sc-rsgt-ot,

ARflFICTAL REEF
TilANACEI[CNT

People who fish or dive
among artificial reefs in ocean

waters off North Carolina, Texas

and Florida were surveyed in
this paper. which offers sugges-

tions for management of these

resources.

The 59-page rcpoft, alssr

Vinls of Artificial Reef Manage-

mmt in tbe Soutbeast. profiles

artificial reef users and

examines ther general

knowledge and use of artificial

reefs, It also identifies their
views on artificial reef

administration, funding, siting,

construction, information,

evaluation, conflict experi-

ences and accepunce of
management restrictions.

For a cop1,, nT ite Sea

Grant, Ask for UNC-SG-91-03.

The cost is $3.i0.

HOu' TO HAilO
A OIII NET

Along the East Coast. gill

nets are among the most

popular nets for both commer-

cial and sport fishing. The

versatile gi11 net can be used to

catch a laneru of fish - from

trout to hake and flounder.

It can easily be suked.

anchored, alloued to drift or
pulled by a boat.

Making your own gill net is

one easy q'ay io cut down on

fishing costs. How to Hang a
Gill liet atstlnes steps for

doing this, including trps on

buying the supplies, hangrng

the net, and followrng
regulations.

For a copy, nrite to Sea

Granr, Ask fbi uxc-sc-:Y-ol.
The cost for this 1&page,

illustrated booklet is $1.50,

FUBTrcITloNg
AATATOO

k a G rans P ubli c ati an s has

been reprinted and includes

up-todate listings of the

books, booklets, brochures,

posters and odrer materials

published hy our program.

Flip ttrough our catalog,

and choose from infonnative
publications on coastal topics of
interest to you * recreation,

fishing and aquaculture,

seafood, education and our

changing coast.

fhe publication is free. For

a copy. write Sea Crant. Ask for

uNC-SG-91-04.

gUCCUtEilT
suRttlt

TheJapanese have been

eating it for years, and now it's
popular in America too. What

is the dish that has gained

intemational populariry?

Surimi. it's a fish paste

made from Alaska pollock,

and it's shaped into pseudo-

seafood products such as crab

flakes. crab legs and scallops.

N'ow Sea Grant researcher

Tlre lanier and the Technical

Sukommiuee of the Surimi

Committe have sundardized

the procedure for evaluating

the fish paste produced in the

L:nited Sates.

The procedure will allos,'

surimi producem to accurately

write reliable buyer-seller

contracts, to ensure quality

cofltrol and to predict the

surimi's useability.

This sandardization
procedure is nos,'available in
a manual produced by Sea

Grant and and the National

Fisheries Institute.

For a copy ol AManual of
Standard Methods for Measur-

ing and Spcrfying tbe

Praperties of Surimi, write L'lt{C

Sea Grant. The cost is $6. Ask

for UNC-SG-9141.

TIIT CAPE
HATTERAg
IIOHTHOUSE

Since 1871 the Cape

Hatteras lighthouse has been a

s,elcome Jight for sailors

entering the treacherous region

off North Carolina's Outer

Bank known as the Grave-

yard of the Atlantic.

At 208 feet high, it is the

tallest lighthouse in the

country and has been called

North Carolina's most famous

landmark.

Through the years. it has

u'ithstood the ravages of
humans and narure. but its fate

is in question. In Cape

Hatteras L:ightbouse: Smtinel $
tbe Sboak. Dawson Can tells

the story of the noble light-

house and speculates on its
precariow future.

For ordering informa-
tion about tbtsL44yage
gap€rbaclq call the Univer-
sity of North Carolina Prtss
ar9t9/w3551.

Wben orduing Sea Grant
publicatiow, please use your
maikng label fum Coastwatch

s r th e Z wt amer i dentdimti on

nuntfur that apptean aboue

jour name. Tbis will speed

deliuery'. Also fu sure check are

made payabb to Sea Grant,

untesi oih erutise spcified
Send all publication rcquests

to: fublications, Sea Grant, Box

8605. It-onh Carolina State

lJniwsity, Raleigh, lic 27695,

$you wisb to order multiple

copies ar needfurtbu a"xis-

tance. contact Carole Purcer,

pubkcatian di$rtbatian
mnnagsr, at 919/5 1 5-2454.
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